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OF CELEBRATION.r DIAMOND RING

UPHOLDS ALAS-
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A8TORIA, Aug. 10. (Special)
Aatoiia'a centennial was opened aus-
piciously tbia afternoon amid the
booming of cannon, the ringing of
bells and the shrieks of many whist

City public school opens September
Ll to work with naw "vim 18, tne siuaenis ana 1 earner win

rllniiu m wonderful transformationhiiiI a a result nave add- -

NEW YORK, Aug. 10. Ex Presi-
dent Roosevelt haa an article, entitled
"Alaska Again," In the current num-

ber of the Outlook.
After taking Issue with ' a news-

paper statement that during the
Roosevelt administration the same
courae bad been pursued aa had been

ilmimnnds to their total. In buildings, equipment and appara les. More than 10,000 persona were
present, when President Taft at Balbin in unow wnac can
timore touched the button that starthi candidate make up their

, .,V .. ;r tvV7' :v J
Iiim'oimk active in an arrair ed the big festival.

The program opened with a paradehit nd elicit the aid of their

this offer of HOUBI.K
pursued later In connection with
Controller Bay. Mr. Roosevelt dis-

cusses some of the general phases offet.l DIAMOND III NO atipple- -

kirlies, went Into effect the
Alaskan development and adds:(r rsnuidate in oom aia- -

BORING SCHOOL TObix-- r one and two were rath- - ARM Of MILL WORKER MISS EMILIE GRIGSBY.kl as to the outcome of the
kv hod to win either the
aiubt Kimball piano, the

. HAVE 3 TEACHERSTORN OFFAT ELBOWk Hwlng machine, a mual Ward ef Charles T. Yarka. Whe
Caused Commotion In England.Blnn. a builnea aoholarahlp

ibi aolld told watrhea, but
announcement of the extra

Ving prlxea, new hnpea were
id the candidate atarted

Ucd activity.

The board of director of the Bor-

ing school will furnish two additional
upatalra room In the' building. Three
teacher have been employed. They
are O. J. Johnaon, principal, and Mar

aof all the prtsee to be

The right arm" of Harrlaon Klnne,
who recently came to Oregon City,
waa torn off at Ihe elbow a( (be Ore-
gon City Woolon Mllla Thuraday af
ternoon. The arm waa caught In a
picker machine, and waa aevered al
moat inatantly, Klnne had turned

you riKure to get one or
kit I a caae of opportunity

lon Robertson and Laura Ulrlch. Thent several d'Mira at the aame
if candidate who work bard

no matter whether yon are
Int on the Hat now, have an
chance for the flrat. prlie

tus. The moat notable advance In
achool construction In many year
ha been the erection during the last
year of the new high school at Ore-
gon City. This structure la now prac-
tically complete and will be ready
for occupancy next month, and It Is
expected that the attendance tn the
local high school will be materially
increased as a result of the progres-
sive policy of the board of education.
Committees have been at work for
several weeks In purchasing equip-
ment and apparatus for the building,
and the board Intends to have the
furnishings thoroughly modern and In
harmony with the structure itself.

The achool directors Thuraday
(

night entered Into contract with F.
A. Piper to furnish the curtains for
the auditorium stage. Mr. Piper Is a
painter and decorator who recently
came to Oregon City, and his curtain
scenes will be typical of Oregon scen-
ery and will be selected and approv-
ed by the directors.

The Oregon City high school has
12 rooms. There are class rooms on
every floor, and the manual training
and domestic science departments In
the basement and the physical and
chemical laboratories on the upper
floor will be fitted up with the latest
appliances. The library Is on the
first floor, aa Is also the main audi-

torium, which haa a gallery with an
entrance from the second floor. The
aeating capacity of the auditorium
Is nearly 400.

The Installation of a system of
program clocke 1 wa referred to a
committee at Thursday night's meet-
ing, and authority wa given to a
committee to proceed with the con-

struction of a retaining wall on the
Twelfth street side of the block on
which the high school building Is sit-

uated. Thla wall will come to the
property line, but will not overlap on
the parking strip, this privilege hav-
ing been denied the school district
by the City Council.

It Is ponslble that suitable cere-
mony will mark the dedication of the
new building within a few weeks.

nld to your district

school haa had two teacher since
September, 1905. The large In-

crease In attendance caused the di-

rector to.. decide to furnish more
room and employ another teacher.

Mis Mary A. Scott, of thla city,
haa been elected prlajary teacher of
the Trout Lake school for the fall

of advice to the leader at
la nceaary. Many a race

"The government must itself con-

trol the development of Alaska, and
adopt as the guiding principle the
Idea of shaping that development In

the Interest primarly of the people '

as a whole, the syndcate or other
agences thus recevlng bene-

fit only a can be Incident to con-
ferring 1L

"I do not think the task Is a very
difficult one, if only we, the people,
personally and through our represen-
tatives, approach It with this purpose
clearly in mind, and if w Insist that
the agents of the government act
with an understanding of the needs
of the. people and a resolute purpose
to see those needs accomplished, eveo
though it be necessary to override
the representatives of the great in-

terests who wish to prevent Alaskan
development unless It la shaped pri-
marily to benefit those interests."

"The article assumed that I waa
deceived by Messrs. Garfield and
PlncboL It Is hardly necessary to
say that any such assumption man be
made either with Intent to be hum-
orous or with a full knowledge of Its
falsehood.

"I waa in a peculiar sense responsi-
ble for every act of Mr. Plnchot and
Mr. Garfield when they held office
under me. They represented to a
very special degree the policies and
principles which I had especially at
heart, and, while of course there are
necessarily many actions I took on
their recommendation with the de-
tails of which It waa Impossible for
me to be acquainted, I was absolutely
and entirely cognizant of the princi-
ples In accordance with which each
one of these acta waa taken, and each .

lout by over confidence,
tlila he your caae. Don't
the lda because you are

terra, which will commence In Sepoiisand votea ahead of the
kipvtltor la your district tember. Miaa Scott formerly taught

at Canemah, and laat year waa a
atudent of the State Normal at

havr the race won.

off the power from the machine, but
while the wbeele at III revolved, thruat
hla hand Into the picker to take out
aome of the wool. He gave a aharp
cry, and fellow workmen hurried to
hla aid. The mangled arm waa
bandaged temporarily and a phyaic-Ia- n

waa aummoned. Klnne waa taken
to Wild wood lloapltal where the arm
waa given attention. He waa vlalted
there by hla daughter.

STREETS BEING OILED;

STOP SPRINKLING!

my imagine youraeir a aure
Cheney, Waahngton. J She la a veryiifrniiiw you are ' aeveral

voir ahead of your com
BmiI kmp n mind thla DOU
TV. offer wilt help the other

capaui youngwomaa.

CfTIESlSTlIwho are from all appear
of the race.

mai was more man a mue long.
Headed by "a platoon of police, after
which came Ellery's band, the proces-
sion Included Battery A,- of the Ore-go- n

National Guard, fully 50 handsom-

ely-decorated automobiles, in
which rode Governor West, John,
Barrett, the President's repreaenta-- ,
tlve, officers of the National Guard,
of the torpedo flotilla, of the cruiser
Boston, and of the troops stationed
at the forts, and members of the Cen-
tennial committee, the ladles' auxil-
iary and the city and county officials.

In bis address, Mr. Barrett said In
part:

I have now much satisfaction In
reading to you the telegram which I
received directly from the President,
and which contains a message to the
people of. the "Oregon country."

"Hon. John Barrett, Portland, Or.:
I wish you would represent me at the
opening of the Astoria Centennial
celebration on August 10. Please ex-

press to the people of the "Oregon
country" my hearty congratulations
on the wonderful prosperity that has
marked the development of that
region and that signalizes this Cen-
tennial. .To the committee, please
tender best wishes for a most success-
ful celebration.

"WILLIAM H. TAFT."
Mr. Barrett gave out copies of his

address In advance and reference was
made to that part of the address de-
voted to roads. It being Intimated
that Barrett, speaking for the Presi-
dent, was giving the latter's views on
national highways. He demanded a
correction before he would speak.
Astoria Settled In 1811.

Aatorla was settled In 1811 by an
expedition financed by John Jacob
A st or, of New York. The expedition,
unlike the expeditions sent into the
far West and Northwest by the two
great English fur trading companlea,
the Northwest Company end the Hud-
son Bay Company, had as Its

purpose the colonization of
ihe territory, not alone Immediately
surrounding the mouth of the Colum-
bia River, but all the territory drain-
ed by the Columbia River and Its tri-
butaries. By a confusion of geograph-
ical facts, the Columbia and the Fra-se- r

Rivers were presumed, to be Iden-
tical, hence the equally erroneous
supposition that- the Columbia drain-
ed the entire country from the Cali-
fornia Hue north to a point 40 de-
gress north of the 64th parallel, north
latitude, and east to the summit of
the Stony (Rocky) Mountains. In
after years, during the Oregon contro-
versy, which gave rise to the slogan,
"Flfty-four-fort- y or fight." though the
existence of both rivers had been as-
certained, the United States, because
they were In Astor's time supposed
Identical, maintained It claim to the
Fraser River country on the ground
that Astor's, colonization scheme In-

cluded it as part of the supposed Co-

lumbia River watershed.
Astor was unwise in the selection

of his associates In the venture, for
the four partners who headed the ex- -

overlook thla opportunity to
r voto total, and a good re--

pa ot votea far beyond the TO GET HARBOR FUNDS
ilo-- r candidate In your dls--"

will ii no one to blame
.If

who are appar- -

of the race: Don't Imagine PORTLAND. Or.. Ag. 10. (Spec
lal) . A harbor' congreaa, to be par. V . t I : . ..use your opponent la a little ticlpated In by cities of the state,t you are a loaer. Far from located at points reached by oceanmay be more aucceaaful thla vessels, will be one of the big fean they; you can If you will

r riiiiiKBg are aa food aa lures of the Oregon Development
League convention at Astoria, AugustWork hard and aee or com-wit- h

all your friend be- - GOETZ PRINCIPAL OF14. 15 and 16.

cliiHe of the double vote of- -

act faithfully represented the putting
into effect of the principle in which I
believed and which I had laid down
for the guidance of my administra-
tion. (

"In every part of the country in
which there are forest reserves, it
haa been found, and it will in the fu-

ture be found neceaary to make elim"
inatlons for town sites, for agricul-
tural purposes, for manufacturing
purposes and the like.

At this session steps will be taken
to obtain concerted action by Oregon
cltlea in getting appropriations from

The oiling of the Macadam atreeta
of the city waa atarted Thuraday af-

ternoon. Tarta of Fifth and Center
atreeta were oiled.- - and the work will
be continued until virtually all the
Macadam atreeta have been given at-

tention. Taylor and 8lxth atreet
will, not lie ollod until the reconstruc-
tion work baa been accepted. Coun-
cilman llurke, chairman of the com-
mittee on atreeta, urgea the realdenta
of the atreeta to be .oiled not to
aprlnkle them for at loaat three daya.
The oil will not take afreet on atreeta
that have been watered. It la thought
that all the thorough farea. excepting
thoae where the reconstruction work
haa not been accepted, can be oiled
In three day. The Oregon Road Oil-

ing Company I doing the work. An

b.wnre or have them aend In
rrlptlon that were promlaed Ethe government for river and harborchme of the conteat before work. Heretofore each city Intendingrni Ion of thla extra offer of
lien you will receive Jfrat to Improve Its shipping facilities has

had to go It alone and the appropriap number of votea that you
klve Inter on. tion depended largely upon the good

luck or political strength of the port
7-- UKR TMK DOITRI.R VOTR applying for funda.KUISK8 TUESDAY. AITO

WORK ON COMFORT

HOUSES STARTS SOON
It I proposed under the new sys-

tem to change all this and lend the
united assistance of Oregon cities toappropriation of $1,000 haa been

Three Couples Granted Licenses.
The following have been granted

marriage licenses by County Clerk
Mulvey; Almina D. Rue and Chris
Liebken; E. S. Mettler and C. R.
Schoeppel. of Cazadero; Gertrude A.
Easer and H. W. Loveland, 934 EaEst
Madison street, Portland.

Robert Goetx. who formerly was
principal of the Barclay school in this
city, haa been elected principal of
the Mllwaukle schools to succeed M.
S. Lovelace, resigned. Mr. Goetx is
a university graduate and has had
large experience In school work. The
Mllwaukle schools will open on Sep-

tember 6. The same teachers, with
the exception of Miss Armstrong and
Miss Koeller," have been employed.
Mr. Lovelace was elected principal of
the school In May.

made for tbl purpoae, but It la prob
flAh FDAUPUICP merlorloua projects for harbor Ira

proveraent.
Of great Importance In this con

able that all the money will not be
expended thla aeaaon.IVfli; IIIMMUIIIOL

nectlon will be a symposium on theOregon City will begin building In
a few day two public comfort houses. benefits to come to the Pacific CoastHammock at One-hal- f Price.

Wa rirint want tn larrv nver ft mlnsln One will be at the eastern approachEEHENT ti.m mimlr mn Mm. ttwtav fl. S II I II P- - from the opening of the Panama
Canal. The two aubjecta naturallyof the suspension bridge and the

iiav mil tub vnur nlrli lllat one. other will be In McLoughlln Park. An have a close relation and are points
half the marked price. Never have that must be considered by this state

If It Is to realize to the utmost the BRIDGE WEAKENED
ordinance providing for the buildings
haa been Introduced In the City Coun-
cil, and It will be passed at a meeting
to be held In about ten day. The
estimated coat of the building la

miicll committee on ajreeta
Klty, renrenentlns the rati- - good effects of the canal.

wo had ao aweu a line 01 nammocita
at thla time of year; never such good
valuea; at half price. Vou'll feci It'
like finding one. Only 28 left. Pet
your flrat. Huntley Uroa. Co.

Although James J. Hill, the empire m mm tnhod Thuraday on a franchlae
nncltAmaa Southern Railroad Ebuilder, finds It Impossible to attend

tlie" league convention. as he had1 1,100. They-wi- lt - haver- - atle --ex
; Continued on page I.) 1 II J A1 II IIn City. The track will

Water atreet from
terior, and the flooring win be or hoped, he will forward his address- -t

Patronise our advenlaere. cement. to be read. Coupled with the Deto Sixteenth atreet.
Fifteenth atreet to John velopment League sessions will be
firoet, thence following the
urii.ie or the railroad around

STANDING OF CANDIDATES IN CONTESTand above Abernethv Creek
hortheflHterlv aide of Oreirnn
pie road will crc.ua the tracka

the attractions of the Astoria's Cen-
tennial, which promise splendid en-
tertainment for delegatea. The

will entertain the leaguers In
great style, for the City by the Sea
Is noted for the warm welcome it ex-

tends to visitors. Reports from' the
various commercial bodies throughout
the state Indicate a large attendance
during the three-da- y session.

illlliorrt Pactlln at the uma
I Ihe latter road. A treatle

nuiit by the comDanr over
F'on atreet.

County Judge Beatle and J. B.
Mitts, road supervisor, Thursday In-

spected the covered bridge, across
the Molalla river near Canby, which
was weakened Tuesday by a traction
engine passing over It. Instructions
were Issued stopping all heavy traffic
over the structure until tt can be re-

paired. The cost will be In the
neighborhood of $250. The man In
charge of the engine felt the bridge
giving as he passed over it. and
Charles Hartlg. owner of the engine,
notified the County Court of the fact.
An Inspection revealed that several
of the joists had been cracked. The
bridge waa built about twenty-fiv- e

years ago, but the timbers show no
signs of decay. The work of repalr-tn- g

the structure will be started aa
goon as possible.

MSLrBl' (( iWERS BROStkhIc ))

a& 2s " VL The ertirlaal IItw plat. .
r'p-f- c- wL first prtMluccd over teyvara ao. gf

EDITOR'S FIANCEE

styleaof (hi famona !
" Sivrr Ma a Waan,"
erMWavita your taapca- - ,

Burmeister & Andrcscn
JEWELERS

Suspension Bridge Corner
OREGON CITY, OREGON. "

Let the Caloric
Do your Cooking
Why will any woman spend
hoars over

,
the hat stove

i
cook

tag, when a Caloric Fireless
Cooker wtlltiirn oat a splend-

idly c9oac4 meal of meat,

Miss Elsie Conklln. of this city, en-
tertained a few of her trlends at the
Magone Park on the West Side tn a
most delightful manner on Thuraday.
The party went to the Park on the
Weat Side electric car, where the day
was spent beneath the big firs. A
luncheon waa enjoyed and everything
the market could afford was partaken

TO SAVE CHICKENS

CANDIDATES IN DISTRICT NO 1.
, o - Votes.
MI88 MTRTLE CROSS Oregon City 3fi52t -

MISS A 1X118 WARE!..... Oregon City 2C001

MISS LENA STORY Oregon City . 32158
MRS. K. F. ZIMMERMAN Oregon City., 30002
MISS TIL.LIB MEYERS Oregon City 410C.5

MISS EVA KENT Oregon City 36942
MISS ELLA WHITE Oregon City 3528

a MISS ROSE JUSTIN .Oregon City 6S46

MISS LILLY LONG Oregon City 8668
MIS8 ANNA WOODARD Oregon City 8936
MISS EVA ALLDREDOE Oregon City 17852

a
a CAf''DATE8 IN DISTRICT NO. 2.

o Votes.
MISS JENNIE DJX "...Mullno 10Q05

MISS ELLEN MOEHNKB. Shuhel 45181
MRS. M. T. MACK ...Canby 66441

MISS ADA LAKIN Mllwaukle 20002

MISS FAY BATDORF Weat Oregon City 60475
k

MI88 EDNA HUTCHIN80N Canby 7621

MI88 MILDRED REAM Willamette 81300

MISS ADA CARES 8andy 1525

MISS LILLIAN HOLME8 Sandy 1J211

MISS NORA KIMRERLY Boring 1508

MRS. JULIA HOLT Oak Grove 7638
MISS INEZ KNOX norHlf y.... 6430

MIS8 ELSIE SHOENBORN Carua s
MISS ETHEL CLOSNER Sprlngwater 7170
MISS BLODWEN THOMA8 Reaver Creek B"I5 I
MI88 MAY JOHNSON Clackama 8670

MI88 ETHEL DB BOK Wlllamett ,. 6742

MISS ANNIE OARDINER Muldrum , 5iiI2 1
MISS HELEN 8MITH Canemah .i" IMISS HELEN RABICK... 8talTord 5150
MR8. DELIA ROBERTS.. Jennlng Lodge ...v..... 605O

MISS ROXY COLE Molslln' 2601

MISS VERNA MEAD Gladstone .... 36195
MISS HAZEL HUNQATB Molalla 7812

of by the picnicker. A' bonfire waa
built and hot coffee was served. MissPopla think that to "atlok to

Qnt and n rrmi 14 1.

. For the purpoae of obtaining the
arrests and convlctlona of chicken
thieves, several farmer . of' Mount
pleasant. Maple Lane and Twilight,
at a meeting Wednesday evening, or-

ganised the Clackamas County Poul-
try Association. A reward of $50 Was

able to walk a tight rope.
Conklln entertained her friends In
honor , of er approaching marriage
to Mr. Edwin AHdredge, editor of the
East Oregonlan, of Pendleton," Or..

vegetables and dessert with-
out the cost of fuel and the
time and effort of cooking?
It makes tough meats falcy

m.rohant know('"cc.Mful that faot are
,

SEE HERE
-

' Seven acre, one-fourt- h mile from
electric line, house, bam,
chicken- - house, and yard, good well

and fine spring, three and a half acres
tn garden, fruit and berries' good

cow and chickens.. Will take $3 100,

half cash, balaac to suit the buyer.
This Is on Ideal poultry and garden
farm, slopes to the aouthwest. Come

offered fox the arrest and conviction
of any person robbing the roosts of
any member of the association. The

lr bal.iu
AUCTIONS on all odd and

the wedding to be solemnised In this
city at the home of Miss Conklln's
mother, Mrs. Rurrls, of Eleventh and
Washington streets, early In Septem-
ber. Mlsa Conklln met Mr. Allderdge
while teaching school at Pendleton
last year. Before going; to Pendleton
he taught In the Willamette school.

members will wear buttons snowing and tender as the most expen-
sive cats. . V " '"or to olaan up. that they belong to the association

and slfh giving the same informaPy you to look u over.
tion will be posted at the chicken
houses. Kf A. Pease waa , electedThe guests at Thursday's gathering

were Mrs. E. P. Keller. Mrs. Frankce Brothers and see It, or call on ot addraaapresident; B. Kuppenbender, vice-presldn-

M. J. Laxelle. secretary; C.
Merer, treasurer and J. Kants. offlc- -

Leonard, Mrs. Theodore Falangus,

SOLD ON EASY TERMS AND WITH

A. RETURN PRIVILEGE IN TEN
. DAYS IF YOU WISH.

SOLE AGENTS IN OREGON CITY.

Huntley Bros. Co.
; THE REXALL STORE.

fCLUSIVE CLOTHIEM Miss Adah McCown. of Portland;
Mrs. W. H. Godfrey, Miss Mary Scott,
Mlaa " Maude Cook. Mlaa Lllll

r. Committees were appointed to
solicit members. Another meeting""i lik other. .

Bth and Main .

CYRUS POWELL
. OREGON CITY, OR.' '

Stephana afcalMliift Reotn 11.
will be held next Wednesday night atSchmldll, Miss Annie Conklln andWa luat 'MMi . ...... the Mount pleaaant school house.Mlaa Elate Conklln. -

"t V


